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Modern Store
(Continued from Page One)

Mtvul .spotlights throughout the
ceiling are spoiled on the several
display ' MTve-yoursc- cases."

'I he prescription department is
oi a spcual Uesin. vmh an open-ne-w

ol the entire department. The
ai: jnjicincnl ol shelves, drawers
and lights were desiuged tor

operation. The underside of
the shclvet. are lined with a row
ol fluorescent lights. A special
item in the department is a sink
with hot and told water. The pres-
cription dtpartment is "ated"ofl
Horn the general public, yet the

open-vie-
' tpe Hunt was utili-

zed.

The lloor of the building are of
ml. Nil tile, and the ceiling is of
acuslocal hoard, wnh modernistic
double rows ol fluorescent lights.

The real ol the building is devot-
ed hi storage rooms, and a room for
the compressors used on the soda

"lountain.
A large oil heating unit is install-

ed in a separate room, and two
large rest rooms are also in the
back part ol the building.

The sioie has a side entrance
from the Church Street side, and
nutfirint' raiks mill newspapers arj
on display at this entrance.

I he neu line will have about
ihite innes the ink. of the former
lole, Willi lli.ni lieu items add-

ed in r. i,d ,. the departments.
.lu- - oppuMie ilu- .(ul.i lountain

an- ,i iiiimlii i o Uiullis, made ot
o.iK winch ni.il, I, the UllKHIlder o

he I iM in es in I In ii
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the mt ul he has two
lan;e IIimii Uel windows, hut these
will iini he used lor display pur-ios,- v,

n Wllr explained, as the
' v. H will hi' woith inoie, since all

nieicli.indise will be on display,
and very liltlc lielimd

Lawrence Olivier
Proves 'Hamlet'
Can Be Exciting

ii;. c.HNi: it .m).s.ki:k
llOl.l.YWiK II) Sliakespearc es

will lind l.auieiue Oliver's
movie "Hamlet" an exciting thing
to watch. So will folks to whom
the Hard was required high school
reading that one, some time, really
oumlit to know better.

The English-mad- e film lias ma-
jestic sweep and power Oliver,
as the melancholy Danish prince,
is magnificent, lie s tender or con-
fused, bitter, jocular, or savage,
with eoual lacilitv In Hik tarti.SARMACY ing meeting with his lather's ghost
atop Klsinore castle, in the sub- -
dued "To be or not to be" soli-
loquy, in his clashing duel with
Laertes. Olivier, in voice, gesture,
and expression, is in lull com
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mand.
Around him is a superb cast

lean .Simmons as the sensitive and
finally mad Ophelia; Kileen Hcrlle
as the queen, Hamlet's wretched
mother; Basil Sydney as his mur-
derous uncle, the king. Felix Ayl-tn- er

is a smoothly conniving old
I'olonius. Norman Wood and
faithful Horatio, Terence Morgan
as fiery Laertes. Stanley Ilolloway
l.s a refreshingly ebullieut digger
in a grisly graveyard.

Technical accomplishments are
outstanding except for some close-up- s

of Ophelia that arc too harshly
black and white. The grim and
barren castle, through which the
camera roams at will, is a most
effective setting. Sound effectsto herald the ghost's arrival, in-
cluding an amplified heartlike tom-
tom, are almost ovei poweringly
forceful.

.Now In ii,,. comparative ridicu-
lous Abb,, n illK t ostfllo Meet
Frankenstein " u,,,! ..,mi Lo ope
rate a tieighi oifu e Com. hokum,
lots ul' shucks by .mi, plenty of
l:u..:hs h,i kid; ln,m nuie to nine.

Owr Policy
Our Firm Is Pledged To Handle Only Well Known, Nationally Ad-

vertised Brands of Merchandise Merchandise with A Good Rep-

utation Products We Know Are Good Hut tip-Typ- e Feeding 1

Tried On Calves '
IHf;i S FALLS. Minn. (UP

In M'w Tail county, they 're niak-in- g

"home babies" out
and saving money, labor, butter- -
iai aim grain.

I'r II. J. Larson. Kerens Kails
veterinai i.in, knew that mirsine

( fi 13 Bill

calves ii enw inning production
to nolhing. ,. a.,, ,,K,VV. I(iat ,et.
tin! calv.es du,,k liom pails often
resulted m ' calves
:iiul Noineiiin.'s in scours
fily sente.i y i an, I pm unu.nia.

Ldr-,01- limned a cuntraption
that consists of a large nipple on
mo enu oi a tube connected with
a pail of milk. He placed the nip-
ple in a frame at udder-heig- ht for
the calf, which nursed the tuechan-ca-l

"mother" instead of its trua
mother.

Some 200 farmers who have
tried the method claim it makes
the calves develop better than
feeding from their own mothers.

IV I Iff North Cam One-ha- lf cuu cf canned salmonUna" added to an omelette recipe will3 oreug provide an appetizing chane for
a meatless day. Sever with to
mato sauce.


